Christmas Tree Culturing...and equipment innovations for the farm!
Wednesday, August 3, 2011 (6:30pm-dusk)

Wettlauffer Tree Farm, 20891 S Olsen Rd, Beavercreek, OR

Irv Wettlauffer will host this year’s Christmas tree culturing clinic. You’ll have the chance to discuss and review tree culture practices Irv uses on Douglas-fir, noble fir and grand fir. Chal Landgren, OSU’s statewide Christmas Tree Specialist will be on-hand to share the latest research and information about culturing, too.

And, most that know Irv, appreciate that he is an equipment innovator. See what equipment tricks and techniques he is using to get the job done on the farm.

Program sponsored by the Clackamas County Farm Forestry Association and the OSU Extension Service.